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1brandMusu are simply inadequate, while the establishment of (a) In the the first place, the Iist of books is very long, and the most
oh%'o lnJ udncePolitical Econoniy, Constitutional History andloge sflydeayd hardworking undergraduates coinplain that they cannot avoid109Y canot e mch onge saély elaed.scarnping the work.What, the is to be done ? It lias long since been concluded that ( ?li the second place, the selectioun of odd books (1. IV. VII. X.)

PIlveate beneficen ce towards the University is a dream ; ive can look from the iRepublic, as lias been said already, iiakes a real kiiow-
thtrvnih*gsitr oedwasat nttto.Io ledge of this dialogue impossible. It shoiild either be reîflacedZ PUIrpOse nome advocate the abolition of Upper Canada College in by a shorter dialogue, or, what would be better, read in itR

Presenlt form, and the transfer of its endownent to the Uiversity, ntirety. To caucel the extra labor which this would involve,
8 ýhine feasibie enough, but unpopular ivith flot a few of our own the naine of Pindar miglit be struck out of the list. Iii any caseead4ates. Others assert that the direct appropriation of a sufficieut pur- the great difficulty and obscurity of the latter's odes reuder
tl of the provincial surplus would udt mieet with s0 strong an oppo- teaustsatr edx o u u h aueshlr

~tioy frorn denoniinational institutions as is generaly supposedo Thi(c)
lisat least the menit of being the straighitforward and courageous c I lreuOSo h eLghs iltwtigetavnaeb« th . An appropjriation~ of the waste lands of the Province is, in view uîtd

.0 e aUstte state of the portentous Boundary Question, uncertain if (d) l'he saine ray be said of the IEpodes of Horace.nPossible, However, whatever scheme may be most advisable, it (e) Greek and Latin Epigraphy serves no useful purpose wlîilst iti'bvous thaj the Ontario (4overnmnent is unlikely to act in the miatter is studied-necessarily-in the present superficial mnanner. The
4Qes8 the question is energetically taken up with a vîew to its final Greek becomes simply a sight translation, with the additionaltl''1 Neyer lias the moment for the attack been 80 propitious as difficulty that thero are nu stops, wbilst the Latin repays still less

hor t large increase in the number of undergraduates and a the ingenuity which mnuist bce xpended uipon it, iu s0 far as niostet evotlo]I to their interests by the teaching faculty, neyer so of the syinbols employed are used-if cumipeteut authorities xuiayas g l ow, have establishied the University un a firm and recognized, be believed--in nany different senses, and whichi sense is to be
~ e mutinsist, however, on the danger of any longer post-' attached to any particular passage is often quite uncertain.

1)114 decisive ation. Let us have, then, on the part of ail the gradu- 
MAUJRICE IJUTTON.wan Udergradijates of the University and its friends, a united and 

_________oi7'tnt effort. With a sufficiently generous endowment, the Univer-Of Toronto "ube made second to none on the continent. Is flot UNI VERSITY EAI TONRETURNS.anOject wortby at least of an attempt at its attainment 1
____________ARTS.

'Yý0ESTIONS FOR A REVISION 0F TIIE CLASSICÂAL
CURRICULUM,

ý. he work of the First Year may, I think, be left unaltered.2. I the Second Year, I would ventuire to suggest two changes.
That the list of books prescribed for Ilonors should be lengtheiiedby the addition of part of the work at preset taken up in theTidYear. Experience seoms to show that ithe course of read-iIig laid down for the Second Year is but au inadequato prepara-til for the much longer course of the year fullowing; and students

8Je first teMpted to be idie, and then expected to uverwork them-selves. The addition of the Satires (Book I.) and lEpisties(]Book II.) of Horace to the Second Year's course would obviate(i)this evil.
'btthe Epodes of Horace should be omitted for the future fromthie Second Year's course. So long as the best works of authorsh'ke Catuilus and Propertius are wholly oinitted from the curri-ellior are left over till the Fourth Year, to swell the list ofbooks which "9never are but always to be"' read-so long as'buCh of Virgil experiences the saie fate-it seems mere super-stitioni to retain the most youthful and most worthless production

3of alorace, simply becase it is his.

1with refereuce to the Third Year, the following books might(1) t advantage be replaced by others :
Pb1t0'8 Philebus;- the difficuity of this dialogue, and the compara-Il5 Uediocrity of its literary form, render it a work nmost"I'sujted to students who are now readin, IPlato for the first
t"ýe he Most obvious su bstitute would ho two books of the.%Pl1ece f in this way there would be some chance of the master-liPedo Plato being read from end to end, instead of being(2>Ppe intog~le and thereby rendered uninteresting if flot unin-

Xihoitcn y s *Heilenics, I. II.; these books, though not equally open
teeiim, cannot olalas, either in virtue of their literary ex-eleor their matter, the prçference given to them. An equi-'fallut arnount of the Memorabilia would give students quite asgood un acquaintance with classical Greek, and would help them(4.) t r "iOre in their reading of Plato and Aristotie.
Ce eLeg'bus, I. The case against the De Legibus la strongerthr against any other book. The chief feature of thete )foi a literary point of view, is the uncertaiuty of the1ýt; and sucli interest as the matter possesses is calculated to&tzQtantiquaran rather than undergraduates of the Thirdyol-Aselection from Cicero's Letters-almost unread at presenit11 ni veirait -wouîd be a substitute inost welcorme to ail.the Fourth Year's course seema more unsatisfactory than thatqui Of the other years. 
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CLASSICs.
CLÂ5S I.-l, Milmier, W. S. 2, ror . ,GynW .4, Quance, N. .. ror . ,GynW .CLÂss II.-I, Levan, I. M.; 2, Passinore, 8. F.; 3, Lapp, L.; 4,Hanna, W. G.
J.* H. Brown obtained an oegrotat standing iu the iFourth Year withHoniors in classics.

CLAss I.-Reid, A. W.
CLASS II.-Lawrence, A. G. IF.

ENGLISH.
CLASS 1.-1, Laidlaw, W.; 2, Shepherd, W. G.; 3. MacCallum,J. M.; 4, Miokie, C. J.; 5, Campbell, A. G.
CLABS II.-1, Donovan, C.

IIISTORY AND) ET}INuLoay.
CLASS I.-l, Jackson,' J. B., and Miokie equal; 3, Huston, W. H.;4, Laidlaw and Shepherd, equal.
CLÂSS IlI.-I, Campbell; 2, MacCalluim; 3, Donovan.

FRENCH.
CLÂSS I.-I, Shephord; 2, Mickle; 3, MacCalluni; 4, Laidlaw.

GERMAN.
CLÂSS I.-I, MacCallum; 2, Shepherd; 3, Laidlaw; 4, Mick]e.

ITÂLI&N.

CLASS I.-I, MacCallum; 2, Laidlaw and Sheplierd equal.
CLASS II.-Mickle.

CHEMISTRY.
CLÂSS 1.-1, Carveth, G. H.; 2, Ruttan, R. F.; 3,' Nason, ..CLÂsS IL1, Stewart, S.; 2, MoKeuzie, T.; 3, MeBride, J.

BICLOGY.

CLÂSS L.-1, Ruttan; 2, Carveth; 3, McKenzie.
CLASS II.-l, Nason. 2, McBride; 3, Stewart.

MINE1]ALOGY AND) GEOLOGY.

CLÂ&ss L.-1, Ruttan; T Nason; 3, MeSride; 4, Carveth.
CLASS II.-1, MCKellZie; 2, Stewart.

LOGIc.
CLÂs8 I.-1, McAndrew, J. A.; 2, Collier, H. H., and Milligan,

'C., equal; 3, Peart, A. W.; 4, McKay, J. S., 5, McGregor, D. A.

Pourtit Year.


